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T
axi drivers, vada pav sellers, 
power loom workers, cooks, bar-
bers... a chunk of  the working 
class men and women who drive 

the economic engine of  Mumbai in the 21st 
century live in 19th century Dickensian con-
ditions in the heart of  the metropolis. It’s a 

situation Mumbai and the rest of  the 
country had come to accept —until 
now, that is. Compelled to enforce 
a lockdown to stop the spread of  
the coronavirus infection, the gov-
ernment is faced with the impos-
sible task of  keeping Dharavi’s 

teeming residents confined to their 
airless and congested dwellings. With 

nearly a million packed into a 2.5 sq km area 
– the population density here is three lakh 
per square km – all attempts at social dis-
tancing may prove futile in one of  Asia’s 
biggest slums. Already, the area has notched 
up about 170 cases and the death toll has 
climbed to 12. There are reports that in some 
of  the most infected slum clusters, up to 25% 
of  samples tested have come positive.

For Mumbai to get a grip on the pan-
demic, much will depend on containment 
strategies in shanty settlements, the biggest 
being Dharavi. But here’s the catch – the 
economic hardships of  its settlers are bound 
to worsen. Abdul, a cabbie who pays a rent 
of  ̀ 1,000 and has a family of  four daughters 
and a son to support, says, “My children 
may end up on the streets unless I find a way 
to get behind the wheel soon.”

Social Distancing In Dharavi

PHOTOS BY SL SHANTH KUMAR

 4  Migrants from Madhya Pradesh, who make a living selling vada pav, now survive 
on food from community kitchens  5  Man on a ledge in a multi-storeyed slum gets 
his moustache trimmed  6 & 7  A view of the narrow interior streets  8  With 
customers keeping away, staff at a barber’s shop give themselves a clean-up

 1  A joint family in a 8x10ft space, which doubles up as a shop, 
now runs a community kitchen for an NGO  2  The home of a Mumbai 
cabbie whose family shares the space with another couple  3  Abdul, 
an out-of-work taxi driver, tries to engage his children with stories
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Thane: Police have found a
unique way to teach a les-
son to those breaching Co-
vid-19 lockdown rules here.

A video, possibly shot
recently on Gladys Alvares
Road here, shows few Tha-
ne policemen performing
‘aarti’ of some young resi-
dents who were spotted
strolling on the streets re-
cently. 

The clip, which has gone
viral, shows policemen re-
citing a popular hymn who-
se words have been modifi-
ed as a message, requesting
the violators to stay home,
while a female police officer
performs ‘aarti’ of them.
After the ritual, police try to
explain to the youths the
consequences of stepping
out. —Manoj Badgeri 

Thane police
do ‘aarti’ of

violators

Mumbai:A five-member in-
ter-ministerial central team
(IMCT), which is in the city to
assess the Covid-19 situation,
feels Worli Koliwada can be-
come a model for the rest of
the country in containing the
virus outbreak.

Lauding the State’s efforts
to contain the pandemic, the
Central team said the dou-
bling rate of patients in the
State has increased. While
the doubling rate in the state
is now 6.3 days, it is 4.3 days in
Mumbai.

Besides Kasturba Hospi-
tal and the BMC headquar-
ters, the team, headed by addi-
tional secretary, Manoj Joshi,
visited G-south ward on Tues-
day comprising the slum
pockets of Worli Koliwada
and Jijamata Nagar, which
have emerged as Covid-19 hot-
spots. The G-south ward has
recorded the highest number
of cases in the city. As on
April 17, it had 389 Covid-19
positive cases. After that, the
BMC stopped issuing the

ward-wise break-up of posi-
tive cases. Significantly, tou-
rism minister, Aaditya
Thackeray, represents the
Worli assembly constituency. 

According to a press re-
lease issued by the chief min-
ister’s office (CMO), Joshi
said Worli Koliwada can be
the best example of a corona-
virus-free zone in the country
and if the work done in the ar-
ea is replicated in other con-
tainment zones, it will help
break the virus chain. 

Joshi had a prolonged dis-
cussion with CM Uddhav
Thackeray, municipal com-
missioner Praveen Pardesi
and police commissioner Pa-
rambir Singh on the adminis-
tration’s preparedness to
handle the outbreak.

The team’s focus was on
implementation of lockdown
measures, supply of essential
commodities, adherence to
social distancing and quality
of health infrastructure. The
team asked the civic body to
ensure adequate supply of ox-
ygen cylinders and ventila-
tors in BMC- and govern-
ment-run hospitals.

‘Worli Koliwada
can be a model for
virus containment’
Central Team Lauds Maha Efforts

Prafulla Marpakwar & 
Sujit Mahamulkar TNN

Mumbai: Over 2,000 industries
in Nashik, Aurangabad and Vi-
darbha among other places in
the state were granted permis-
sion to resume operations on
Tuesday, the second day of the
easing of the lockdown, after
they submitted online self-de-
clarations to adhere to the gui-
delines for disinfection and so-
cial distancing. And in Thane
district, relaxation orders were
issued on Monday allowing ma-
nufacture of essential goods.

A Anbalgan, chief executi-
ve officer of Maharashtra In-
dustrial Development Corpora-
tion (MIDC), said: “In all 3,865
manufacturing units will resu-
me operations in the state... It is
agood number.” 

Chandrakant Salunkhe, fo-
under-president of Small and
Medium Enterprises Chamber
of India, said more industries
want to restart, but there is the
fear of Covid stigma. “If a wor-
ker were to test positive after the
factory resumes operation, it
would again have to shut for 14
days. This would affect deadli-
nes. Many businessmen are
afraid they may get stigmatised
and lose business so they prefer
to stay shut till May 3, when the
lockdown ends,” he said. 

Salunkhe said there is also
the issue of paucity of labour.
“Drivers, cleaners, mathadi
workers are not available. Also,
banks must give additional wor-
king capital so that we can pay
salaries and retain workers.” 

Meanwhile, following criti-

cism from the industry depart-
ment, the Thane collector, Ra-
jesh Narvekar, on Monday issu-
ed an order relaxing his April 17
order that had declared all mu-
nicipal corporations and coun-
cils in Thane district as contain-
ment zones. He clarified that es-
sential goods and their manu-
facturing would be allowed.

In Nashik, in Satpur and
Ambad industrial estates, ma-
ny of the 2,500 small and large
industrial units are expected to
resume operations in a day or
two. “Many industries are con-
sidering restarting operations,
but are worried about some of
the strict norms,” said Deepak
Kulkarni, chairman, North
Maharashtra zonal council, CII.

(Inputs from Pradeep Gupta
&Tushar Pawar)

2,000 more units to restart;
Thane district relaxes order 
Clara.Lewis @timesgroup.com

Mumbai: Western Railway
(WR) earned the highest reve-
nue from parcel trains among
all zonal railways in India for
April. Spokesperson Ravin-
der Bhakar said WR earned
Rs 3.05 crore, almost 39% of
Indian Railway’s total ear-
nings from parcel trains. WR
operated 74 trains carrying
10,750 tonnes of goods. TNN

WR parcel trains
earn most in India 

Mumbai: In a decision bring-
ing closure to a 20-year-old
fight, Supreme Court has or-
dered maintenance of two
open spaces at Juhu-Vile Par-
le Development Scheme
(JVPD) as open spaces only. It
upheld a 2017 Bombay high co-
urt order that had termed
Mhada’s decision to allow
construction on the two layo-
ut open spaces as an “illegali-
ty” and “parting away with a
goldmine, giving enormous
benefit to private parties wit-
hout public exchequer get-
ting slightest benefit”.

Dismissing a special leave
petition filed by Anjuman-E-
Shiate Ali Trust of Bohri
community challenging the
HC order, the apex court sta-
ted, “As rightly held by HC, we
are also of the view that the
two plots, shown as open spa-
ces/garden in approved layo-
ut, cannot be allowed to be
used for construction.”

The matter was fought by
architect P K Das, Save Open
Space convenor Ashoke Pan-
dit and a resident, Bharat
Shetty.

The matter refers to 22,500
sq ft plot 6 on 9th Wireless Road

and 15,129 sq ft plot 3 on North-
South 10thRoad. The spaces
amount to 10% of total area of
the two layouts, while BMC’s
Development Control Rules
(1967 and 1991) mandate more
than 15% as open space for
such large plots.

The two comprise 13 and 19
housing societies, with one
sub-plot in each layout reser-
ved as open space. In 1967, the
two plots were given to the
trust, which handed them to
57 individuals and two co-ope-
rative societies for housing
low-income members of the
community. In 1999, Mhada
submitted a revised layout
plan for JVPD to BMC for up-
dation, showing no reserva-
tions on the plots.

In SC, the trust argued
that the 1967 layout was tem-
porary. But SC said, “There is
no such concept as temporary
layout in the scheme of Mum-
bai Municipal Corporation
(MMC) Act and Regulations.”

The court observed that
1999 development plan did not
show details of internal layo-
uts sanctioned by BMC. SC
concluded there was no merit
in the appeals. —Clara Lewis

After 20-yr battle,
SC says 2 JVPD

plots ‘open spaces’Navi Mumbai: Vashi police
are waiting for the lockdown to
end to arrest the nine Filipinos
who had been booked for viola-
ting visa norms and prohibi-
tion orders two weeks ago. “We
have taken necessary steps to
ensure that they do not leave In-
dia when international flights
resume after lockdown ends,”
said Vashi police senior inspec-
tor Sanjeev Dhumal.

On April 5, the police had re-
gistered an FIR against 10 Fili-
pinos for visa violation norms
as they had lived in a religious
place in Vashi between March
10 and 16 without informing the
local police after returning
from the Tablighi Jamaat cong-
regation in Delhi. Though
three of them tested positive
for Covid-19, they did not self-
quarantine themselves. One of
the affected Filipinos succum-
bed to the virus. Later, the offi-
ce-bearer of the religious place,
his son, a house maid and his 18-
month-old grandson tested po-
sitive for coronavirus. 

The 10 Filipinos were boo-
ked for violation of prohibition
order during lockdown under
IPC Sections 188, 269 and 270, as
well as the Epidemic Diseases
Act, 1897, Maharashtra Co-
vid-19 Management Rule, 2020
and Foreigner Act, 1946.
—George Mendonca

9 Filipinos to be
arrested after

lockdown: Cops

Mumbai: Chief minister Uddhav Thackeray said the Central
government should consider arranging special trains to send
back the six lakh migrant workers and labourers stranded in
Maharashtra to their native places if it anticipates a spike in
cases between April 30 and May 15.

In a video conference meeting with a five-member Central
team, led by additional secretary, Manoj Joshi, which is here to
review the situation in Maharashtra, Thackeray raised the is-
sue of stranded migrants as well as supply of medical equip-
ment. 

“These migrants just want to go home. If the Centre feels the
Covid-19 outbreak is continuing to spread, allow stranded la-
bourers to reach their homes as we have ample time to make ar-
rangement for special trains,” said Thackeray. He asked the
Prime Minister and railway ministry to issue guidelines in this
regard by April end. 

Thackeray also added special trains could be arranged, and
the entire journey could be monitored. These labourers could
be quarantined as well. 

On the issue of medical equipment for frontline workers in-
cluding doctors and nurses, Thackeray asked the Centre to sup-
ply PPE kits and ventilators as early as possible. TNN

Uddhav seeks special
trains for migrants

All the four — Karim, his
father Yusuf Shaikh
(70), sister Minaj, and

uncle Mehraj Shaikh (65)—
will be produced in court on
Wednesday. 

On Monday, Shahid went
to buy essential goods for the
family. On returning, he par-
ked his bike near the open
space at Kulsumbhai Bhola
chawl near the railway sta-
tion. This led to an argument

between the two families. So-
urces in Rafiq Ahmed Kidwai
Marg police station said Ka-
rim’s sister Minaj allegedly
kicked Shahid’s bike and this
snowballed into a bigger
fight. 

Shahid was standing out-
side when Karim stabbed him
from behind. Sahil and Ad-
nan rushed to his rescue and
they, too, were stabbed, said
police. While Shahid collap-
sed on the spot, locals rushed
Sahil and Adnan to hospital.

‘Prime accused’s sis
kicked victim’s bike’
�From P 1

Navi Mumbai:A 45-year-old
security guard, kept at an in-
stitutional quarantine cen-
tre in Khalapur, escaped
through the toilet window,
on Monday morning. He was
traced near a market place in
Khalapur and taken back.
Senior inspector Vishwajeet
Kaingade said he worked in
Uran but resided in Khopoli-
.—George Mendonca

Quarantined guard
escapes, caught

Mumbai: A special court
on Tuesday extended the
NIA custody of human
rights activist Gautam Nav-
lakha, accused in the Elgar
Parishad case, by a week.
Navlakha had surrendered
before NIA in Delhi on
April and was subsequent-
ly arrested. TNN

NIA custody of
activist extended

Mumbai: The Catholic
Church has begun a series of ef-
forts to help marginalised and
vulnerable people in the city
during the ongoing lockdown.

The archbishop of Bombay
Cardinal Oswald Gracias has
set up a crisis management te-
am for this purpose and appea-
led to churches to not termina-
te employees.

The Church’s Centre for So-
cial Action is reaching out to
5,000 households and over one
lakh beneficiaries — tribals,
migrant and elderly people,
transgenders and rag-pickers
across the city — with essenti-
al supplies worth Rs 50 lakh.

The Cardinal has been liai-
sing with the PMO and the Di-
rector General (DG) of Home
Guards about providing help
to migrant workers. The DG

had requested the use of facili-
ties to distribute food to them.
The archdiocese offered the
premises of four schools — St
Stanislaus Bandra, St Anne’s
Malad, Rosary School in Dock-
yard Road and St John the Bap-
tist School in Thane.

Fr Frazer Mascarenhas, pa-
rish priest of St Peter’s
Church, said, “Fr Felix D’Sou-
za and Tony Coelho, in charge
of the facility, have been ma-
king arrangements for 100 men
and 25 women workers...”

He added, “Our parishio-
ner Dr Richard Pereira concep-
tualised a programme ‘Manna
on Wheels’ to offer 25 lunch
packets in his car initially.
Now, our youth use seven cars
and 20 volunteers who distri-
bute 1,000 lunch packets.” 
—Bella Jaisinghani

Church offers food,
ration to migrants 

Mumbai: The state put a last-
minute stop to using the rapid
test kits after the Indian Co-
uncil of Medical Research
(ICMR) on Tuesday said there
were reports that the kits co-
uld be faulty. The state got
75,000 kits from the Centre
and planned to carry out tests
among healthcare workers
and then in hotspots like Dha-
ravi. The BMC had plans to
start testing medical workers
with the kits from Wednesday. 

Dr Anup Kumar Yadav,
commissioner of National

Health Mission, said they ha-
ve decided to wait for 48 hours
for ICMR’s new advisory. The
ICMR on Tuesday said it got
complaints from many states,
including Rajasthan, that the
rapid test kits had only 5.4%
accuracy, or a staggering 95%
inaccuracy rate. The state is
believed to have stopped
using the kits. The ICMR said
it will carry out field tests
with the kits and issue fresh
advisory on usage in 2 days. 

Additional municipal
commissioner Suresh Kaka-
ni said everything was set up
to start the tests on Wednes-
day. “Our priority is to test he-
althcare workers as they are
most at risk. Those who test
positive will be taken away
from Covid-19 duties till con-
firmatory tests are done,” he
said. He added that they sub-
sequently decided to use the
kits in hotspots like Dharavi
and Worli to see the seropre-
valence of the virus in the
community. “It’s a surveillan-
ce tool and wouldn’t be any-
way used for treatment. The
last-minute circular has ta-
ken us by surprise. We’ll awa-
it fresh directions,” he said.

An ICMR official, reques-
ting anonymity, confirmed
that the rapid test kits will on-
ly be used as a tool for sero sur-
veillance in the identified de-
mographics across the count-
ry. It will not be used as a tes-
ting tool in high-risk zones.
“This means that tested indi-
viduals will only be part of
the larger survey and the indi-
viduals will never be infor-
med about the test results to
avoid giving false hope. The
sensitivity and specificity of
rapid kits is mired in ambigu-
ity. But as a tool for sero surve-
illance, it can be effectively
used to assess how many in a
certain demographics were
exposed to the virus after cut-
ting off the 3% variation rate
in results,” the official said. 

Rapid testing kits
‘faulty’, state stops
use at last minute

DOUBT OVER TEST

Sumitra DebRoy & 
Umesh Isalkar TNN
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